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won
battle. Nor waa the victory achieved over

any one political party alone, or one interest,

&B is
now too much the habit of reformera.

Wc have aeen in our own colony how little the
working classes themeolvoa can be truated
ttith the guardianship of an abatract truth
Jika tho principle of free trade. Cobden
niDaBelf always relied upon "the common
jense of moBt," neither upon thia party or

wat party, this claBB or that claBa, to give
nim a triumph, having a Bpecial trnatinthe
middle claaa. For thia he waa abuaed and op
poaedby theChartiBtathroughout theatruggle.
He was for giving them bread-they wanted
tho ballot,

and manhood suffrage, and other
things, Borne of which they have got, and
8ome they haven't. Mr. Morley gives us

several letters of Cobden during the crisis of
tbe agitation, which ahow that, contrary to
toe opinions and the remonstrances of some

.
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'toLTS^ avowed his Preference for Sir
, Bob«! Peel over Lord John Ruaaell aa a

e;rnis,"B worthy of trust, who under
aiooa tuopohtico-economical question better,
anavanucras.riore likely to riaeto the greatneaa
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wonu \ ?"opetatlou of sit Ro»ert Peel he

, ouicM.
¿""i Bnoceeded so eaaily and eo

vZ, Ï? ^at<m' but a --«on to be cou,

IT!
,,0tI? Libera,a and Conaervativea

íoÚti,Ta 7 lßnotant of the Principles of
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Zl 6 of- hi8 Iettors that n° -°t with

*2 hom
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¡fW tom Torï «Wires. The story ia Well

known of tbe aceno which followed one of

Cobdon'a great apeechea against tho corn

lawB iu the üouae. Sit Robert Peet followed

him with enrneat attention, taking copious

notée aa bo proceeded. At length he crumblod

tip hie papera, and turning to Sydnoy Herbert,

who ant next to him, enid,
"

To» muatonawer

thia, for / cannot." The liiatory of Cobdoti'rj

subsequent career, which occupiea one of Mr.

Morley'a two volumen, though interesting, ia

of leaa value to the world than the other. The

truth ia that Cobden waa botter aa an ex-

pounder of a simple argument, like that for

free trade, than aa a politician. Ilia thooriea

in respect to peace and non-iutervenlionhavo

not been accepted with the eamo auiveraal

neaent aa hia theory of free trade ; nor are

wo greatly impressed with either hie aagacity

or bia foresight in judging of the general

affairs of state and the progrese of nations.

Returning from a prolonged tour in Europo

at the end of 1847, be declared hia conviction

that all the nations were at peace, and likely

to continue bo unless disturbed by England.

Within a few months there broke oat, all

over the Continent, a series of wara and revo-

lutions, of which the end ia not yet reached.

It ia curious to read in Mr. Morley'a pages
of*

It ia curious to read in Mr. Morley'a pages

the universal welcome which was paid to

Cobden during.iiia travels in France, Ger-

many, and Italy, and of the homage which he

everywhere received on account of bia freo

trade opinions. Yet now there ia not.one of

thoBe countriea which ia not more decidedly

protectionist than it waa in 1848 ; Prussia,

which Cobden held up to our admiration and

for our example as a model ofgood, cheap, in-

telligent government, being of all countriea the

moat warlike and the moat protectionist In-

deed, if there is one distinct impression which

ia left on the impartial mind after reading

these two volumes of choice biography it

ia that Richard Cobden, though admirably

adapted by Nature for the one great work in

which he succeeded-the repeal of the corn

laws-and a man of singular capacity, intelli-

gence, and honesty, waa not the great states-

man Mr, Morley endeavours to make him,

having a curiously narrow and restricted

insight into the future, and no true compre-

hension even of the character of hie own

countrymen. Nothing ia more extraordinary

than to find a man of eo much intelligence,

after a long and careful etudy of continental

countriea and their politice, holding to the

laBt the opinion that the one power of all

whose warlike ambition and restless greed of

dominion was a perpetual dread to humanity
was England. On some other pointa he made

egregious mistakes as to the character of

Louis Napoleon, the Irish question, the

Indian mutiny, the factory question, and the

Borneo Dyaka. We quite agree with Mr,

Morley that Cobden did not deaerve to be

called a "coemopolifan" man. Ile was to the

fast essentially parochial, whose true vocation

and talent lay in apprehending the question

which he once recommended ,to Sir Robert

Peel na the boaiB of hia policy, namely, the
" Condition of England."

Mr. Darwin has given us few books more

valuable, more characteristic of hia genlua,

more truly scientific in spirit and in scope

than The Formation of Vegetable Mould

through the Action of Worms. (Mnrray.) It

ia a monograph of that much-despised and

that moat ueeful creature the earth-worm,

showing what good work it performs in the

economy of nature, and how much indebted

the world fa to it for the formation of that

moat essential part of it, namely, the mould

which covera the earth's surface. The bene-
fit which thia, the most humble of anímala,

confers upon humanity ia scarcely to be over-

estimated. " It may be doubted," Bays Mr.

Darwin, "whether there are many other

anímala which have played so important a

part in the history of the world aa have these

lowly-organised creaturea," They are the
architects of that crust of the earth which
ia the field ofagriculture ; without tbem there

would hardly be any ploughing or sowing,

for there would be nothing to plough and

nothing on which to sow. They are per-

petually delving, draining, and manuring
the earth when the farmer is asleep. All

vegetable mould is, in fact, their work.

They loosen the Boil and aérate it,

taking down bite of leaves and other

decayed litter from the aurface to the roots of

plants, and thus providing them with manure.
'

All the loose surface of the earth may be
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All the loose surface of the earth may be

described in fact as the accumulation of

myriads of worm-casts, and the procesa is

being repeated and renewed continually, so

that our soil ia, throughthiaagency, being con-

stantly changed, aired, and fertilised. The

whole earth teems with worms, it being calcu-

lated that there are some 60.000 to every acre.

Not only are they perpetually dragging leaves

and vegetable matter below the surface, but
" the bones of dead animals, the harder parta

of insects, the Bbella of land molluscs, are

before long all buried beneath the accu-

mulated coatinga of worms, and are thus

brought in a more or leas decayed state

within reach of the roots of plants." Not

only do worms perform an important agricul-

tural office, but they are even potent in effect-

ing geological changes. What they eat under-

goes a chemical action through the acids in

their bodies, and this, cast out, has ultimately

an effect even on hard rocks. Mr. Darwin

baa made out a case for the earth-worm such

as ought in future to make us treat it with
more tenderness, In fact, for the first

time in any true Benso, the worm has
" turned."

It was a bold undertaking on the part of

Messrs. Beaant and Rice to include in their

New Plutarch the story of "Sir Richard

Whittington, Lord Mayor of London"

(Marcus Ward and Co ),
not as a romance of

the kind which we have looked for from*

these authors, but as serious history. There
is no doubt a good deal that waa highly

intereating in Richard Whittington, aa ia

proved by the numberleaa plays, burlesques,

and pantomimes that have been written on

him and bia cat. But we were scarcely pre-

pared to meet him as the subject of a grave

biography-to bave him set forth as one of

our national heroes, the pattern of a suc-

cessful city merchant, the model for aspiring

young men who come up from the country

to London with the conventional half a

crown in their pockets. When we come to

examine what Mr. Beaant and Mr. Rice have

to tell us about Sir Richard Whittington, it ia

so little that it is difficult to repress a sus-

picion that we are being played upon by those

two accomplished farceurs. They appear,

however, to bave a perfect good faith in their

hero, and even in bia cat, thongh their

ingenuity is Borely taxed to establish the cat

out of that very scanty tale. That there waa

such a man, Richard Whittington-that he

came up to London when a lad in the reign

of King Richard II. of bleaaed memory,

married hie master's daughter, and rose to be

a wealthy citizen and mercer, and three times

Lord Mayor of London-that is about the sum

of our knowledge of Richard Whittington.

Out of these very slender materials it is

amusing lo find with what skill MeBsra.

Beaant and Rice have woven a book of more

than 200 pages. A great deal of course is

pure conjecture, based on what Whittington
might, could, or would have done, being the

emart-Bpirited lad that he must have been.

He "probably" walked all the way to London

from his native village, which is proved on

tolerably good evidence to have been

Pauntley, in GlouceBterahire. Our authors

have no doubt that he heard Bow Bells on

have no doubt that he heard Bow Bells on

his entrance into the city, though they reject

the theory that he burst into tears on hearing

them.
"

Why, inBtead of despair and misery'

I see a Dick Whittington standing with head

erect, bright eyes, and lithe Umba, alert, high

spirited, brave, ready for any future, and eure

in his own mind of the best ; ambitious too,

and self-reliant. What haB lusty youth to do

with tears ?" Having settled what kind of

youth he was from certain conjecture, it is

easy to follow up the course of Whittington's

fortunes ; and if there are no records to prove
what he did and how he rose, why so much

the woree for the chronicle« who have suf-

fered this brave etory to fall into oblivion.
" It is qaite certain to me," says Mr. Beaant,
pleasantly, "that Whittington Bpenta good

deal of his time below Bridge." Why, of

courBO ho did. How else could he have

effected that transaction with tho cat which

was tho foundation of bia fortunes, have

married his mnsler'i daughter, and come to be

Lord Mayor of London : There ia a vvido gulf,

it ia confessed, between the 'prentice, lad and

the rich London merchant, 'mt the necessi.

tieB of tho atory require ua to believe that

Whitlingtoii succeeded becauso he had
"

the

qualities of work, patience, thrift, and dis-

cernment." Tho ûret actual msntion of his

name in the City records ia in 1379, when he is

en tercdaa contributing ti
ve marka aa his ahare

of aloan to the city. Thenceforth he rose rapidly

to be one of the richest merchants of Loudon,
and for 40 years took his abare in " maintain-

ing the City righta and forwarding the City

interest." Even this, however, ia conjec-

ture, having no other basis than the favour

in which Whittington waa regarded by his

fellow-citizens, and the cloud of traditions4

which still hang about hia name, and which

in the precincts of the Mercors'-hall it would

be unsafe to deny. We cannot help wishing

that, instead of a real biography, Mesara.

Beeant and Rice had given us a romance on

the theme of Richard Whittington. As it ¡a,

tbey have written a very pleasant book, full

of animated pictures of the old City life and

ways.in which Richard Whittington is merely"'

an incident.

Mr, Keane, tbo author of a curious work

lately reviewed by us describing a visit to

Meccah, has written a supplement to that

book called My Jourtxey to Medinali (Tinsley

Brothers). There is a auspicious air about

the narrative, and the whole caat of the

adventures is highly romantic. Still we in-

cline to believe that Mr. Keane, who ia in-

dignant that there should bave been any

doubt about his identity, really did perform

the adventurous feats which he so graphi-

cally describes. The very blunders he makes

in Oriental phraaeB and the strangeneas of

hia adventures seem to us conclusive that

he is not a mere romancer or bookmaker.

He claims to be nothing elae than an English

Bailor, who had been second mate of a Bailing

ship before be took service with the Indian

noble whom he calls the
"
Amer." Ho pro

feaBes to have acquired "the Mahomtnedan

language and manners" in'a pilgrim ship.

What the Mahommedan language may be we

do not know, but no one intending a deli-




